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ti(
enouiu operai. in in. onoic. ol me person to wbom
8
3. On second part, ' shall eleclately chooso ono ol the,,, lor Pres,.
10 imporlaat a tru.t waa to be ooooded.
,
Tbla and nays
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tors bo chosen by tlio Slato legisla- dent
Rill bo aorwered hy oommltting ibe right of niak
pago 9S7-r,fi.ltJ
,
lho pVi.amont of electors
lure thereof may direct,"iis doctors for Ing It' not to any
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New Jersey "at
tbe people for the epeoiel
Legislature
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President and Vico President.
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)
.t lb. p.rtieul.r oonjunotur. It S:i8.)
m,m,lt wllcll tll0 po,.l were
power of the Slato Legislature to ap- w.a equally.nddesirable
!). Hy Mr. Wilson, of Pennsylvania,
th.l tb. immedi.l. election
T.'i0'-1
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tho
right
to
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:l'Oiit
point doctors themselves, to aulhorizo abould be mod. by weo atoif capable of analytimo fas a compromise :)
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for ,
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tho pcoplo to chooso tlicin by ballot lAe ONnJir.re aHnptid totki cr.Kioe, and aoling unTb.t tb. execulh. be eboaen by eleetor. to he llurrcontcst was deeded. , lb.,,., lOtl.V in
der eireumatance. f.vor.bl. to deliberation and to
upon general ticket, and also to chooso a Judloioua combination of all tbe reaeooa and in- taken by lot from the o.llona! kgisl.lurr. i
ISeh.t.a, 3ti,
Continuing, M r. Pickens suid
them in districts, is given by this pro ducement, that were proper to gorern lAei'r cAoi'ce
i
Thuelectlon
being Ihtuvin
10. Tho plan finally adopted (section
It. eaih di.lrrl Ihe r.i,.l lain will lekai.na
vision. In practice und as a result of A imutt NNMhee or orrsoaaacleclcd hv their 'allow.

bo noted that thin Rynlein tors in based upon Iho constitutional
iirni, win electoral cimt'jo 10 provision tlial "em u Mato shall apa direct vote by the pooplo in districts ; point, in such manner as t lie Leiisla
will

lly Mr. Pickens, In the House, January 3, 1S1I:
Th. oejeot la to oa'.bllih a unlfbrRa nod. uf
obooalng elector! of President nnd Vie Prildnl:
nd Ihnt nod to bo by too fro, fair, ond diroot
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lo Committor 'ol the Whole
(Ibid., Thirteenth Congress, first
pugo 707.)
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second, tho plurality or majority in
each district contribute ono vote to tho
tilir0';';'
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election of President and Vice I'rcsi.
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tbo no
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dent directly ; third, tho State has
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'
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control of tbo elections and the
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Hon.
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certificate thereof to Conres-- ; fourth,
I'ubliaher.
M. IIENKY, Juhticb
tho two Houses, aclini; together, oro
SENATOR FROM FENN'A,
WILLIAM mn SrqiTemo, LI MBER
arnxryfis' Cards.
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CITY. (JulleoLioni mode ornl mtny promptly In The
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of
Senate
the
United
SUtoe, lillh, tho necessity for a majority of popular opinion, they1 are now chosen cltiaena from tbe geueral meee will ba mott likely 1, article 2, of the Constitution) agreed into lho House, balloting began
kid oor. A rtieloo uf Rreiuoiit sod detla ot
11. 1S(I, und continued Until the! tin .111 know Die Inllreata of the people wboae
iv puearre mo miormalloo
ana dlaoornment re
tho electoral collcfo and lor action in oy tlio pcoplo Hi over- - htatoupon ten quiaite
February 111), 1881,
to by a voto of 10 lo 1 on Sherman's rtiary
W. SMITH,
oooreronoo natlj eiMUtfd end worrooted corto ao ooiaplieated ao liive.lig.tion.
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opinion,
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Jellelson received tho voles
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rect or no ober (ft.
Hjy'73
any event by the House of Itepreecnla oral ticket ; but our histury has seen
reeponaih e for .mi- '
Distrust of tho popular will cannot mol'on to stnko out "Senate shall im- Of tun Slate, .ml fliii-i-- I,k ,,f IV.tir fully '"
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performing their trust.
If difler.
Mr President : On tho 28tb of Jan-unr- y lives votinpbyStalcsisdispciiscd
LAW,
mediately close" and insert "the llouso
with, all thrco of tbeso modes of choice in bo more cloarly expressed than in
1022 to 1028.)
tho of
See also Na- ent sentiments or Interest, exist In any b'tate,
lust I hail Ihtj honor to submit and tlio plurality rule by districts operation at ono time. Instability and language just quoted. Tho
lieprosontutives shall immcdiittely tional Intelligencer
JOHN D. THOMPSON,
(Icri field. Pa.
sentiments or interests should in Ibeir prup-e- r
advocates
February 13, Hi, those,
for tlio considcralion nl tbo Smalts adopted.
prnporiion be pat into tho national soale, aud
J nit ire of tbo Tooee tod Bcrlrener,
oppuiuiiiiy tor cuicitno and mat.age-men- t, of a strong government had no failb in chooso by ballot ono of them for Presi and 18, 1801.
the fair roaulla of tbe whole will point out th
The district system is no now thought
joint rtsolulion No.
iiroposiiijr an
therefore, exist, which, in so tho ability of the people to govern dent, tho members from each Stale
Curwenivllle, Pa.
T J LIXGLK,
Mr. JetTerson, in a letter lo James truo aatloual repreaentatlon.
Political parliee
in tho politicqol tula country. Itloundits gravo a matter, arc dangerous in tbo
(Ibid., 5111 5'JO.)
themselves. Their cinslunt aim was having ono vote.
&fe.Colle'tlmi oiodo and Bioer promptly aniendinenl lo llio Lnnstiltition ol the
Jlonioo dated rebmury 15, 1801, said : will be le.s itctii.HnI than on .ny other pl.n. Where
A T T O 11 N E 1' - A T - LAW. paid o?or.
I'niUil Stall-"- which is in tht'so words : oriirin in the constitutional convention uxircme, and an unilurm system of uni lo
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nl 1787, on the motion of Judgo Wil- versul application, an) under whatever ment in tho hands ot
I'lillfpoburff, Outre Co., Pa.
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days of our biBtory.
It la a rule of policy which applies to all pubIt has been elab rangement.
Karb State .hall he divided ly the Lenlal.ture
An uniform system is was too cioctorul concuc. ibev de lature he should be ineligible a second pass a law or oalll.y Ik,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE thereof
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AT LA s,',
lnlo dtrtricte, fqu.l In numher to the orated and enforced from timo to time betier than a triple
Aaais nj AM fjhtfr, Ihcy would certainly bare lic mceenree. and aanre especi.ily to theeoneerna
system, as popular sired that tho power to select tho Pros. lime. 1 1 bid.. 337.)
ol a ualion, that next to ibo ot.Jn. of ae.log
whole number of henetora and Repreeent.tlvoi to
t'uiwcasrilie, Clearfield euunly, Po.
prevented
an
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election.
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it
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to
by
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Senators
and
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members
a
compromise and to guurd declare openly
ol win mucLier man ciiiiereicciorul or leg- iiient mould be vested in "a small
rightly ia that of rendetlng ornenit enri.ucli'oN,
ohu-State may beeatilled in tbe Congreie
ort. It, ll-tf- .
.nd firmly, one and all. that tbe
I
tho House, an an abstract of our history, islative wilt. Tho power of parly and number ol
Klcctioae
egainal intrigu
nf the I'niiel St.toe, th. a.id dUtrioia lobe
citizens." Thev believed against evils incident to election by day sucb an not peered rAe JY.duVc Utaiti leood and eorruptlonwill a herobestthissecured
power ts exerri'od by
of eoniigtioua territory, and to ooni.ln, .a which I yivo herewith, will prove :
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day, thnuld be submitted to. This flrt shook
tins is not a process of entire nnd toral system an utter failure, and our
em Hied to be represented under the Conatilution,
intelligent choice, and tboreloro that choico ho madi "by electors cho- tbem, and Ihey wer completely
DCALKR !!
al the
The proponed luetbt.d will .rrivi the nearest at
ATTORNKV
AT LAW,
and to I., laid ell' lor th. Drat time immediately absolute consolidation by a direct vote people will not tolerato tbo choico of they devised a plan by which, to quote sen by tho people of the several Slutes." resource for which w declared, toalarmed
wit. a rosrra- weight of tha
of
Amendment,
tho whole people ot all tho Slates, their rulers by tbo Legislatures.
.ud
CLEARFIKI.il, PA. Sfjiiiire Timber k Timber I.ninln, alter lie ralllle.ttiio of this
ftoo to reorganise the Uoveroment and to amend .lair rqUAltty helween tbe reletlve
We the languaire of Hamilton, tbo imme (Ibid., 473.)
mates.
.fleraaid .t ll.o araaion of the Legialaluro next but it is a voto by tbo people, in the are lilt,
re)1 Office in tbo Opera Iluue. octM, '78. if.
Word
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then,
to
but
the
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CI.KARFIEI.D, PA.
as In the present deinocraticAl apirit of
lell'JS
,
mailo by the State, directly itio universal uirecl vole ot tho whole
Slate Ihe will of the majority of the people of the
...LI.. ..."
tho C..ti;rea ol the Lolled SI. tea ; but ne niter., iiisirn-tVENTION.
America tucy liar tucy annum lose aome or the L'nion Is
analyzing inequalities ao.ip
It. it W. I) A IfKETT,
not certain to prevail. A State however
for the candidates, w hich votes are to people or a direct voto of .ho people iauuiuiii
lion
the Rial or alter earh decennial forma(
favorite
morsels
th
of
Constitution. Alanr at divided will giv. tho ..m Rnit.d vole with a
ted to tbe station. " lint the dcsiizn of' Govverticur Morris, ol Pennsylvania,
tion of diatiicla ah. II tali, ctleot .t tbe aexten-auintempts bare hern made lo olt.ln terms
bo returned to State authority and under Stale control by districts.
VI.
nd
The tho Federalists was frustrated by the ' opposed a choico by Congress ; was promises
btate however unanimous.
elrolioo alter fuch .lter.ti.in ia made. Tbat
TTnRNBys and Counselors at Law,
from me. I war
declared to them
A rtas'-against any mode of giving the und!
on the drat Tueeduy in the month of November in conclusively certified thereby as the first and greatest difficulty il the way democratic
influences, which havo in favor ol cloction "by lho peoplo at unequivocally that I would not receive the Uov. vlded
Land Surveyor and Civil EDginee
CLEARFIKLD, PA.
l
voice ol the htates, of all others the moid
ibo ).r IPbl .nd on lb.
Slato action. In this respect of an universal direct vole of .ho wholo finally made tho electors
.nie dayi in every result
I
on
capitulation
eminent
that
would
not
go
mo
mere agents largo, oy
Ireeholders ot tho coun- Inlo il with my handa lied
important nnd most .fleeting the vilnl interests
! utth ye.r
.Ijnii.ry 20, 1179.
PHII.IPSBI Un, PA.
the eiiiaen. of eaon Stale it is as dillVircnt from an universal voto
Jcflrr.oo'l Works, of lh l'nion, Is Its tendency ton trd a geographl.
people of all tho Suites is tha: it is ut- for tlio registry of lho popular will. try," on the ground ihut there can be
who porea tbe qu.lltii-allonfor eleoiora
volume 4, pege Sol.
throughout tbe wholo country ascor ter destruction of tho federative sys- Instead of exercising
bu.tnri Mill ho n'ten.le to promptly. of ibe moat numeroua brunab rriuieite
cat aever.bce of partica.
lly the principle ol aelf.
ol the Stale
their own choice. no "combination of populous Stale ;"
Tho necessity of a change alter the defense all the Statce muat adopt such a mode,
Il.o I j, lS0
SI! A EL TEST,
ah. I) meet nt th. pl.oe. prjvi led by State taming results by its aggreguto as is tem and produce practical consolidaas they aro empowered to do by tho that lho peoplo at large will always bo
J
events of 1801 was apparent.
lw within their re.peetiv. diairieta and vote by the present systum from a direct voto tion. Uy it, Slate lines aro ob.iterated Constitution,
The unless a uniform.11 plea is established ; Indeed,
eo acted at thelste election aa to
theyhsve nearly
they simply cast their well informed as to "tho great und
.eeret ballot lor a Pretident and Vice Pro.ident
A TTOKS
BY AT LAW,
and State independence, and equality votes as they aro directed by that por- illustrious characters who merit their Legislature of New York proposed an give unanimous voles, and by thiemcansa whol.
REUBEN HACKMAN,
of tbo lluit.d Staioa, ona ot whom at leat aball hy the people.
Clearfield, Pa.
amendment, which was submitted to section of tbo I'aion, with a small exception,
Ono ot tho leading purposes to bo are lost sight of Under it a fsw
not be an Inhabitant ol the aatne Slot, wilb the
s
lho
of
tion
pooplo who chooso them at esteem and confidence," and that "if
Houss and Sign Painter and Paper i oter; end tbo perion receiving the greateat attained by this
rr- - Office one door cait of 8h.w Hooao,
amendment is repreSlutes voting for a candidate tho ballot box. Nevertheless tlio elec- chosen by tho national legislature ho Iho House bv Mr. Walker, iiroviilinrr voted for one individual, wbil the opposite Be
number ol volea for Preaitleul .nd tbe one relj,ll,'M
lor a epccilic designation of
sentation of the minority in each State, popular there, would overw helm the toral machinery
Hanger,
ceiving- tbo gre.teat number of votea for Vloe
itself is tho same old will not be independont of it ;" and voted lor US 1 resident and ICO Presicni.l Mogi.lr.le so elected appear to represent
I'reaidrnt in each diatriot aball each bo boldcn lo and as a consequence the destruction remainder, or by tho division o, their aristocratic contrivance
T M JI. McC'ULLOUlH,
Clearfield, Penti'a.
if not independent, "usurpation and dent. (Annuls, Seventh Congress,
which
now
pugo ih whole t'nion 1 And will not . small number
nd hare received nr.. vote, which Lot aliall be im. and ubsoluto eradication ol sectionalism. peoplo a small Stnto giving a lurgo by common consent has heeomo
will
.Will oieeut jobe In bit line promptly
bo lho conseqnence." 3(i)
tyranny
of repetition! of sucb events natnrallv draw th
cerlifle.1 to tbo Bo.rd of C.nva.arra of Under this
meiii.t.ly
'
apr4,n7
In a workmanlike manner.
system in the last election majority for ono cundidalo w oulJ outATTOIINKY AT LAW,
j,
oppokile parlies, in looking toward their
for nny purposo suve to thwurt the (ii Elliot's- Debates, 822, 323, 3:il.)
Ibo State, to each of the Seoatora in Uengre.a
l ebriiury 20, 1802, Mr. Sluiilev. of n.i. lD1k ,ii...i
Pennsylvania would havo probubly weigh tho voice ot many larger ones. pcoplo in expressing
u,i. .ii.i.i..i ii...
CLEARFIKLD, PA.
.
Irom aneh Stale, and to lb Preaidenl of Ibe
Mr. Wilson, Pennsylvania, favored North Carolina, submitted resolutions'
Ibeir choice, and.
Ihe vote, .ball he eanva.aed and tbe re.ult chosen nineteen electors for (iat field In tlio lute election tho majority iu as wo all
:r in Mii.finio butldinit, Feeond etreet, op- i ndci- tho rfisrnW i,i,i. ho arerucd.
know, is dangerous in its ex tho district system, and opposed elec- by tho Legislature ol
Jli.VSK F1KLPING
in each dlmirt aacertaiaed from me return, hr and ten for Hancock, while Virginia Texas
i'p ttto Court llou.e.
AND
If.
Stato
to
tbo
that
for ono cundidalo was greater edition.
,l(.ro wou j b0
proniisouon8 division
tion by national legislature, on tho samo purport. (Ibid., pago fi2!t.)
the Movrrtior, lb. Cbitf JuMlceof the hi.lie.t
WILLIAM 11. UK.iI.EK,
than the aggregate mujoritien in New
0f sentiment extending itself over tbe
Court ol low, end the S.eret.ry of Siai. of lh. wouiu uavo uiven ciL'ht lor ilancock
In tbe convention ol 1787 Pennsyl- ground that "lho executive- in that
C. AltNOLT),
In the House, February HI, 1802,
proper Si. to, who ahnll eon.titute tbe Roar.l of and three for (iatfu ld.
is simple York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio for the vania was tlio
It
nation , and not capablo of being
only Stuto voting lor caso would bo too dependent to stand the following amendment waa
W,
S tat. I'a nva.acra.and
.t TTOH.Vt.
they ah. li certify tho reault in ana uirecl, cut
pro. ddincated by Stato linos or tho course
it prolesscs lo contain other,
Iho election ol President by popular tho mediator between tho intrigues
a.id Slate to tho Upeaker of Ihe llou.a of Repre- - no new
AW ti COLLECTION'
OFI'ICE,
l,ol,vu:
thought.
Cl.EAIiriELtl, PA.
is
the
It
mero
appliTho
preservation
rivers."
of
tho
ol
(Annuls, Thirteenth Con- federative
.Slate,
of
Ibe
rcoutives
foiled
within ailty dayi
voto, and her sons, Wilson and Morris. and sinistor views of tbo representaCI'ltWENPVILLE,
That Ihe fil.l. Legislatures sh.ll.fiom time to!
Nor. I7tb. 11t tf.
ufler tbe .leclion, and Ibeir eeniticato .lull be cation ol what wo have come to recog-mr.system utterly forbids tlio universal odvocnlod with power and eloquence tives and tlio general liberties anil inKriw , irt session, lioges 82S to H3.Y)
.Vl.ile into dlttrirti i,,ti.
time,
ear.
dieiie
to
the
conclii.iv. protf of Mich reault The C.inxre-oof
i icerfield
County, Penn'a.
as the American system of elec- direct vote. It would not aid in lho iho system of
Jlr- 'sl0U, ol North Carolina. Slip-frowhole number of Scn.lor. end ltrprei.nt.tlvc.
election in district by terests of tho people." (Ibid., 323.)
the Ti.ited el.tc. ab. II be in fe.alon on Ihe ascond
ported the resolution ill a lengthy
OUS A. S5TADLER,
inch 8t.t. in the Congress of the I nlted
.Monday In Febru.iT, is tbo year 185.. nd on tions to tho practical working ol the destruction of sectional feeling, but lho the popular voto.
Mr. Madison, in favoring a choico by
This proposition
HliOCKIiAXK,
Federal
States,
direci
ihe
Po.
Mnrket
mode
.nd
of
HAKKK,
ClearflcM,
.lull
in
en
Constitution
choosing
Si.,
the
day
election
in .very fourth yeer there.tter ;
of
reverse, tor tho tendency ol ma coived but tho votea of P,.nn.clrM.i. electors, suid :
th. aaiu.
speech. After describing the union of
tf
eleelor of President .nd Vie. Preaidenl In earh
,!
.nd Ibe Speaker of the llou.e of Reprc.enta-livca- , President and Vico President.
Frenh Hred, Ruk, Rolli, Piei and Cuke
nrincitilna m,
jontiesis always lo grow, and when and Maryland, llcr sons believe now
'. V0)""0'
ATTORNKV
AT LAW,
If it to a fundamental principle of free overn nf raid districts, aho shall he chosen hr eiliaens
in the , re.eneeof Ibe S.n.te nnd 1I..0M or
ia band or niade to urtler. A general aMortmeot
the
elections
'In
ol
bused
our
and
county
upon
passion
or
having
the
ment
intcrest.scctional as Franklin, Morris, Wilson. Jackson.
qualification!
requisite fur electors of lho existing mode of choosing ti Chief
that the leglllalire, eaecutive, and judiciaRrprctcnl.ti.ra, .ball open .11 the certiftctea,
of Cunfeetionftripi , Fruit and Not! In etock.
CLKA1U1E1.D,
PA.
branch of tbe Stat. Legiala-ture- : Magistrate, ho suid :
and tho vote, .hell then he oonoted by the two Slulo officials as well as in tho election majorities invariably increase.
Such and Kenton taught, "tho Stnto is tho ry poncra ahould be trjuiral.'y exercised, it ia th. most nuuirrnul
loo t'rm and OKTem in orapim.
Salooh oiarl
and l hat the di. trie-Iao lo bo oooMiucted
equally eo tbat tbey be inlritittltniy exercised.
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